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Regular night shift hemodialysis

in Dialysis center UMC Ljubljana

 Since 1979

 night shift (cross sectional survey, July 2008) :                                                                     
*56/215 patients (26%) in night shift                                        
*39 men, 17 women
*Age: 8 pts: 20-30 yrs

5 pts: 30-40 yrs
12 pts: 40- 50 yrs
11pts:  50-60yrs                                                      
15 pts 60-70 yrs

1 pt: 85 yrs



Regular night shift hemodialysis

in Dialysis center UMC Ljubljana:

employment
 Employed: 17/56 (30%) 

 Students: 3/56

 Unemployed: 2/56

 Retired: 34/56 (60%)                                                    

*more free time by day

*time to take care over childen and

grandchildren

*easier providing food and home services



Overnight hemodialysis

 Since 2008, 3 x 8 hours, overnight

 5 pts, 4 men, 1 woman

 Age: 466 years (range 35- 52)

 On chronic hemodialysis:                                             

208 years (range 12-34)

 At the moment 8 patients are on NHD



Overnight hemodialysis

 AVF: 5/5

 Ultrapure dialysate

 3/5 BHD, 2/5 HDF (24, 25L)

 Qb: at start: 31037 ml/min.                                        
March 2011: 29020 ml/min.

 Anticoagulant:                                                                    
* 1 pt: unfractionated heparin                                               
* 4 pts: low molecular weight heparin 
(nadroparin, 0.1 ml/10 kgBW) 



Overnight hemodialysis

 Predialysis BW (kg):                                                
*72.710.2 (range 62.5-92)

 Postdialysis BW (kg):                                                     
*69.29.9 (range 58.5-87.5)

 Ultrafiltration (kg):                                                        
*3.51.8



Overnight hemodialysis

 Blood pressure at start:                                                      
systolic: 13811 mm Hg
diastolic 8562 mm Hg

 Blood pressure March 2011:                                              
systolic 1315
diastolic: 753 mm Hg



Overnight hemodialysis

 At start:                                                                           
*Hb (g/L):1277 (range 120 – 138)                                                                                 
*epoetins (Eprex NeoRecormon, IU): 
6,7003,429 (range 2,500- 12,000)

 March 2011:                                                                                     
*Hb (g/L):1237 (range 111- 131)                                                                                   
*epoetins (IU):                                                                 
4,8003,310 (range 0 – 9,000)   



Overnight hemodialysis

 Medication , 2008 * 3.20.8 (range 2-4)                               

 Medication, March 2011                                                            
* 2.01.3 drugs/day (range 0-4) 

 Prescribed drugs:                                                                     
* blockers, nifedipin, amlodipin
*paricalcitol, 1,25 OH cholecalciferol
*sevelamer HCl, CaCO3                                                                  
*bicarbonate
* phosphate



Overnight hemodialysis

 Hypothesis: possible prevention of
the bone and muscule mass loss due
to inactivity during HD performed by day
(in 15 hours of HD/ wk-aditional 32.5 
days/ year of laying in the bed)









 INHD: 39 pts
*3 sessions/wk, 7-8h 
*Qb=300 ml/min 
*Qd=600 ml/min 
*observation time: 12 
months

 HD: 39 pts
*3 sessions/wk, 4h 
*Qb=400 ml/min 
*Qd=500-800 ml/min 
*observation time: 12 
months







Mortality

Hospitalisation
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 13 HD patients, 8 men, mean age 58 
years

 3 x 3-4 hours

 Switched to 6 months nocturnal in-center 
HD

 4 x 8 hours



 RESULTS: *
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 Conception is rare, 0.3-1.4%

 Likelyhood of surviving of infants:                                                       
*75-80% when dialysis started after conception *50% when
pregnancy started during dialysis

 75% of infants would survive if dialysis time was >20 
hours/week

 Severe prematurity was the rule:                                                    
*82% were born before term                                                           
*18% before 28 wk of gestation

 Mean gestation age:                                                                     
*29.5 wk when HD <20 hours/wk
*34 wk when HD>20 hours/wk

Pregnancy in women on dialysis



ESAO Winter School, Kranjska Gora 2009
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 1994-2006

 177 pts on home NHD (Toronto):                                                                     

6-8h/session, 3-7 sessions/week

 533 pts, DTX (USRDS)

 533 pts LTX (USRDS)





Disadvantages

How to organise:                                                                  

*in-center HD                                                            

*home HD

How to controle vital signs during

HD

Supplementation of P

Compliance of the patients



Conclusions

 Nocturnal hemodialysis gives the
opportunity for:                                              
*full-time employment
*studying
*every day activities

 *In-center NHD (limited care)                                           
*Home NHD

 Possible prevention of the bone and
muscule mass loss due to (additional) 
inactivity during HD performed by day



Conclusions

Improved survival (in some 

studies)

Successfull pregnancies

Comparable survival to 

deceased donors Tx





















Overnight hemodialysis

 At start                      March 2011                        

urea (mmol/L)  25.94.7                       28.52.6      

s Cr. (μmol/L) 1,09786                      1,09691     

Ca (mmol/L)   2.050.30                    2.220.10                        

P (mmol/L)  1.o40.27                       1.100.34 

sProt. (g/L)      686                              672           

s alb. (g/L)      435                               401           

CRP (mg/L)  3.20.4                            3.40.8



Dialysate

 Glucose, 5.5mmol/l

 K, 1-4 mmol/L

 Na, 140 mmol/L

 Ca, 1,25-1.75 mmol/L

 Mg, o.5 mmol/L

 HCO3, 34 mmol/L

 P, 0.7-1.0 mmol/L









Regular night shift hemodialysis

in Dialysis center UMC Ljubljana

 Ultrapure dialysate

 HDF: 34/56 (61%)

 BHD: 18/56 (32%)

 AFB: 4/56  (7%)


